
Whilst Lazing Around the Pool
(available from 11.00 am until 10.00 pm)

paneer kathi roll       850   
cottage cheese and vegetables
wrapped in roomali roti

chicken kathi roll       950   
spiced shredded chicken wrapped in roomali roti

grilled chicken panini      950 
pesto marinated chicken, avocado,
cherry tomato, lettuce and cheese

grilled vegetable panini      850
pesto marinated vegetables, avocado,
cherry tomato, lettuce and cheese

fattoush salad       750
tomato, cucumber, bell pepper, mint, with crispy 
croutons and pomegranate dressing

classic veg caesar salad       750
romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan,
croutons, anchovies

classic chicken caesar salad     850 
romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons,
anchovies with chicken and bacon

fish n chips        1050   
panko fried sole fish, tartar sauce and fries

chicken fingers       950   
herb crumbed chicken, mayo and fries

garlic bread        400
french baguette flavoured with garlic butter

garlic bread with cheese      500
french baguette garlic butter and cheese   

french fries bucket    500

all time classic nachos                         675
served with guacamole, cheese sauce and
tomato salsa

grilled chicken 
breast sliders     950
onion, lettuce, tomato, cornichons,
cheese and fries

vegetable burger        850 
sweet potato butter bean burger, onion, 
lettuce, tomato, cheese and fries

            pizzas
classic margherita    800 
tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella and basil

garden vegetables     850      
tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella, 
basil, bell peppers and zucchini

tikka                 950  
oven cooked marinated chicken, 
olives, roasted onion and mozzarella

      spicy food            dairy          nuts          soya bean          vegetarian         �sh            dairy allergen

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. we levy service charge.
all our burgers are cooked well done unless indicated, If you have any special dietary needs, allergies for restrictions,
simply let us know, we will happily enhance your dining experience.For your safety, we serve food and beverages in the poly carbonated glassware and flatware





Tipple Tales of Infusion
(available from 11.00 am until 10.00 pm)

innocents                           450
aquarius   // fresh ginger, mint and black salt blended and topped up wih lemonade      
          
poolside punch  // mix of pineapple and orange juice flavoured with mint  and topped up with 7up    
 
watermelon cooler lemonade // lemonade blended with twist  of fresh watermelon       
          
fresh harvest  // refreshing blend of  fresh cucumber chunks and mint  topped up with soda

cocktails                                                                                             1000
pina colada // authentic pinacolada topped up with a trendy twist of cherries and orange     
               
mermaid mule // blend of vodka with lime juice, blue curacao and ginger ale       
  
crazy for crust // mix of vodka and rum topped up with soda and 7up       

vodka
belvedere  750 
grey goose  750
absolut  700
kettleone 650 

scotch whisky
chivas 12yrs                                         700 
black label                                          700
red label  500
black dog 8yrs  400 

gin
bombay sapphire  800 
tanqueray 750
beefeater  500

malts
talisker  1050
glenlivet 12yrs 1050
glenfiddich 12yrs 1050

from the brewery 
corona 650
budweiser 550
heineken  550
kingfisher  475
bira 550

rum
bacardi white                              450
old monk  450

something soft
red bull 450
aerated beverage 280

tequilla
sauza silver                    850

cold coffee       400
hot coffee          400
iced tea                500
lemon, peach

shakes             400
vanilla, strawberry, banana, chocolate 

fresh juice                     400
watermelon, pineapple, orange




